Creating Connections
Our mission at the Atlanta Community Food Bank is to fight hunger by engaging, educating and empowering our community.

Join us at acfb.org

In our service area...

1 IN 5 CHILDREN
1 IN 7 PEOPLE
1 IN 11 SENIORS

..might not know where their next meal is coming from.

Distribution Breakdown

Because of you, we increased our distribution to more than 61 million meals last year.

- 34% dairy, grains, meat, proteins
- 22% fresh produce
- 16% canned fruit, veggies, soup, juice
- 25% other food
- 3% non-food donations
This has been another incredible year for the Atlanta Community Food Bank. Looking back, I am more inspired than ever by the energy and engagement in our community to help end hunger. Our donors and volunteers generously supported our work with even more of their time and treasure. Our partner agencies helped more of their hungry neighbors with compassion and dedication. Our team of food bankers worked tirelessly every day to expand access to nutritious food for those who need it. Each year presents new challenges and opportunities to make progress toward ending hunger in our region. Last year, thanks to your generous support, the Food Bank answered the call.

This past year we distributed enough food to provide more than 61 million meals throughout our 29-county service area. Importantly, fresh produce, meats and proteins, and other perishable foods accounted for more than 40% of the food we provided to families, as we continue to advance our efforts to provide more of the healthy and nutritious foods people need. Our team found new ways to fulfill our mission more efficiently and effectively. We built and grew partnerships. We expanded community programs and outreach efforts. We engaged more of the community in our work. All of this helped us provide more food to more people more frequently and more efficiently.

Despite this progress, and despite the ongoing strength in our economy, too many of our neighbors continue to experience hunger and food insecurity. We are more committed than ever to dramatically grow our work, so that all people have access to the nutritious meals they need. We took a big step forward into that future this year, by launching “Growing Healthy Futures,” our capital campaign to support the construction of our new home. This will allow us to source and distribute more food more efficiently and quickly distribute it to more of our neighbors who struggle with food insecurity. Our new facility will more than double our existing warehouse space and, more importantly, increase our capacity to handle more of those fresh foods and produce that are so important to building healthy lives.

Whether we are creating deeper connections within the community or creating greater access to nutritious food, we are incredibly proud of what we accomplish with your support. You can witness the impact of your generosity in the stories of the people we serve, people like Bruce (page 5) and Sarah (page 7), folks who are doing everything they can to provide enough food for themselves and their families. But sometimes they need help – help that we provide because of you. They are representative of the nearly 755,000 Georgians in our service area who rely on your support for the Food Bank every day. They are counting on all of us and I am grateful that I can count on you for your continued support. Together, we can end hunger.

Kyle Waide
President & CEO
This year, we distributed over 61 million meals worth of food to our 29-county service area. For the sixth year running, fresh produce was the Food Bank’s largest category of food distributed. Meat/Protein also saw an increase from the year before, up 17.3%. We also were able to recover over 25 million pounds of food from 498 retail stores throughout the service area.

### Service Area Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARTOW</td>
<td>1,359,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTS</td>
<td>349,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL</td>
<td>925,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEROKEE</td>
<td>1,930,068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON</td>
<td>3,103,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBB</td>
<td>6,770,628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWETA</td>
<td>1,681,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWSON</td>
<td>781,535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEKALB</td>
<td>9,599,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS</td>
<td>2,000,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYETTE</td>
<td>673,438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOYD</td>
<td>1,306,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORSYTH</td>
<td>1,084,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON</td>
<td>15,255,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWINNETT</td>
<td>6,711,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL</td>
<td>2,662,674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARALSON</td>
<td>308,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARD</td>
<td>96,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY</td>
<td>2,373,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUMPKIN</td>
<td>848,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN</td>
<td>246,092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTON</td>
<td>915,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULDING</td>
<td>1,161,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKENS</td>
<td>584,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLK</td>
<td>1,694,187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKDALE</td>
<td>1,564,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPALDING</td>
<td>714,594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION</td>
<td>236,187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON</td>
<td>1,728,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Area Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>68,668,844</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks to our partnerships with 498 retail stores throughout the service area, we were able to recover over 25 million pounds of food!
I’m here to get food today because we’re swimming underwater in our mortgage. I live with my 90-year-old mother and help take care of her. My father has passed, but it’s when he got sick that finances got really tough. He didn’t have health insurance, so we had to re-mortgage the house to pay for his treatment. Now we can barely make ends meet.

I’m 60 years old. For years, I owned a moving business and worked hard. All that activity wore my hips to the bone though. Now I’m disabled and can’t work. My mother and I survive on social security and disability. It’s not enough.

I don’t know how we would eat without this food pantry. I come here twice a month to get what we need. It’s just wonderful here. I appreciate the meat the most. Meat is too expensive for us to buy, so coming here is a treat.

This pantry helps us survive. It helps a lot of people survive, because there are so many people who need it. This community is grateful for all its help.
40% of the children taking part in existing school-provided meal programs do not start the day with breakfast. In February 2018, our Child Nutrition team started working with school districts in Gwinnett, Floyd and Cherokee counties, as well as Marietta City schools, to encourage more students to take advantage of school breakfast. We continue to pursue opportunities in other counties. Whether it’s a grab-and-go cart packed with breakfast that greets them at the door as they arrive or a second chance breakfast offered later in the morning, we work to remove barriers keeping students from eating. Across 20 schools, 44,201 additional breakfasts have been served.

This past fiscal year we continued our Summer Meals program which helps provide meals to kids while they’re out of school. Our partners served 41,359 summer meals across our service area. We also implemented 33 combination pantry/summer meals sites. These allowed school food pantries to continue through the summer, making it more convenient for families to access the nutrition they need even when school is not in session.

1 in 5 children lives in a food insecure environment.

The Food Bank’s Education and Outreach team works hard to deepen the understanding of hunger and poverty in our community by educating both students and adults with creative programs.

**Highlights of their efforts include:**

- Deploying our Learn and Serve program with the Atlanta Police Academy’s new recruits and multiple regional teams among Sysco’s family of brands.

- Holding two Youth Summits over the summer, which engaged 42 high school students from 25 different public and private schools in the metro Atlanta area. Each student committed to a minimum of one action step to address hunger over the course of the school year.

- Hosting our second Alternative Spring Break with 15 students from area colleges and universities. Students spent time doing advocacy, education and service.

These programs result in more advocates, volunteers and supporters in our efforts to end hunger.
Sarah’s Story

I work full time, Monday through Friday, as a babysitter for two kids. I also care for my own son, who is an adult but developmentally disabled, and my seven-year-old niece. My sister isn’t stable. It’s not fair to put a little girl through that, so even though I don’t have any extra money, I offered to help.

The summer is hard on us. During school my niece gets free lunch, but in the summer I have to pay for it. Sometimes I can’t afford it – but I just have to make it work somehow, you know? Sometimes I have to put something aside, a bill or such, just to make ends meet. It makes me feel sad, but I have to keep going.

When I really have nothing, I ask this food pantry for help. They are nice here, and they never turn me away because they know when I ask, I really need it for my family. The pantry does so much for many people in this community. There are lots of people out there like me, who are really struggling and can’t feed their kids.

Even though it’s hard, I know things will get easier – as long as I walk by faith and keep taking care of my family and doing the right thing. You gotta have faith these days. It’s the only thing that will carry us through. These are hard times, but there are better times ahead.
This year, the Food Bank and Second Helpings Atlanta officially formed a partnership to help reduce retail food waste in Metro Atlanta.

Under this partnership, the Food Bank will refer companies that are interested in donating perishable food in smaller quantities to Second Helpings. Second Helpings then will develop the logistics to pick up the donated food and food-related products and will deliver the items directly to Food Bank partner agencies.

The benefits for the Food Bank and our partner agencies have been incredible. Partner agencies receive more prepared foods with greater frequency from Second Helpings’ contributors, while the Food Bank enables more meal distribution without additional warehousing and handling.

We have been working closely to identify new food recovery opportunities and are developing plans to test, refine and implement better approaches to reduce hunger in the Atlanta area.

Everyone loves some good, healthy competition, especially when it helps end hunger in our community at the same time! Thanks to our fantastic industry-based food and fund drives, enough food and funds were raised to help provide more than 1.7 million meals!

Legal Food Frenzy
$288,415 Raised
127 Teams

The Georgia Legal Food Frenzy is a two-week food and fund drive competition done in partnership with the Georgia Attorney General, the State Bar and Young Lawyers Division, and the Georgia Food Bank Association.

Georgia Accounting Food Fight
$103,832 Raised
34 Teams

The Georgia Accounting Food Fight showcases the partnership of the Georgia Society of CPAs and Georgia’s top accounting firms to help end hunger in Georgia.

TAG Bytes for Bites
$32,192 Raised
17 Teams

The Technology Association of Georgia pulled together technology companies to collect food and funds for Georgia Food Bank Association food banks across Georgia.
To reach more people in need, the Atlanta Community Food Bank recognizes the importance of investing in our partner agency network. Thanks to our generous donors, in FY 2017-2018, 12 partner agencies were each awarded a capacity building grant to purchase various warehouse equipment, vehicles, walk-in coolers and freezers. The grants enable local feeding programs to expand their capacity to serve more food to people in need.

**Agency Capacity Grant Recipients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caring For Others, Inc.</td>
<td>ATLANTA, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not By Bread Alone, Inc.</td>
<td>ATLANTA, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridging the Gap Community Outreach, Inc.</td>
<td>NEWNAN, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Community Fellowship Church, Inc.</td>
<td>ATLANTA, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedartown Seventh-day Adventist Church</td>
<td>CEDARTOWN, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Baptist Church of Newnan</td>
<td>NEWNAN, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifeline Mission, Inc.</td>
<td>VILLA RICA, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sunshine Brotherhood Community Foundation</td>
<td>ATLANTA, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Seventh-day Adventist Church</td>
<td>POWDER SPRINGS, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mercies Christian Church</td>
<td>LILBURN, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Missionary Baptist Church</td>
<td>LILBURN, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcomers House Inc.</td>
<td>SNELLVILLE, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Area:** 9,260 square miles

**Food Insecurity Rate**

- 6% - 11%
- 12% - 15%
- 16% - 23%

- Partner Agencies
- Atlanta Community Food Bank
- Shared with Chattanooga Area Food Bank
- Atlanta Community Food Bank Service Area
30 Years of Partnership

The Atlanta Apartment Association celebrated 30 years of giving back to the community through their annual Food-A-Thon. More than 30 different multi-family housing companies came together to raise more than 1.3 million dollars and almost 120,000 pounds of food in their 2017 campaign. Their annual parade culminates months of conducting food drives, bake sales, parties and other inventive ways to support the Food Bank.

For thirty years, the Association and its members have been passionate leaders in the fight against hunger. Virginia Love, co-chair of the Association’s Community Service Committee, shared: “Hunger in metro Atlanta is a cause close to our hearts, and we’re grateful for the support of our members and residents for Food-a-Thon that allowed us to reach our goal and give back to families affected by hunger in our local communities.”

Engaging their residents, employees and partners, the Atlanta Apartment Association demonstrates the very best in the power of community, the impact we can have when we work together for our neighbors in need. Atlanta Apartment Association members have an unwavering commitment to the growth and vision of the future of metro Atlanta and work hard to ensure that no one goes hungry.
Love cooking and eating well -- and don’t mind kitchen clean-up? That fits the bill for volunteer Linda Rambo. Every week, you can find Linda assisting Food Bank dietitians as they hold nutrition education and hands-on cooking classes in our Learning Kitchen.

“We have wonderful seniors that come into the kitchen, we try to teach them healthy eating and healthy cooking and they teach me something new every day.”

Linda helps seniors learn to eat healthier on a budget and gain confidence to try new and easy-to-follow recipes. When asked why she volunteers with the Food Bank, Linda said, “Simply because it’s such a basic thing for food. People can’t succeed in their lives unless they have food.”
Thank you for your support!

This list reflects gifts received July 1, 2017 – June 30, 2018

Did you know?
95% of every donation goes to serve the community.
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With the highest 4-star rating awarded by Charity Navigator for 7 consecutive years, we are a trustworthy investment in the community.
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DeKalb County
Emergency Food and Shelter Appeals Board
With your help, we are able to serve the 291,000 hungry children in our service area.
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There's no end to charitable organizations that have genuine needs. The reality is you can't give to all of them. Food is a fundamental necessity for all. You've got to have that.
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Philip Klinkenberg
Dorinda and Forrest Knepper
Thomas and Joyce Knutson
Susan and Bradley Koenehan
Todd and Ashley Kestje
Sue Kalliora
Jason Kopish
Michael Kopp and Margaret McConnell
Jacob Korman and Sandra G. Linver
Mrudul Kathari
Elizabeth Boyle Kutz
Joan Kramer
Douglas and Cynthia Krapcho
Christopher Krebs*
Lisa Kreussling
John and Cynthia Krewson
Arvind and Jaya Krishnaswami
Kelley and Paul Krohnert
Donna and Bill Kukarola
Kim and Robby Kukler
Stephen Kuranoff and Cathy Selig
Debra and Steven Kushnick
Andrew Ladd
Peter and Yuwadee Landskroener
Bronwyn and Andrew Lang
Louis D. Lanier
Sharon Lantis
Carol and William Lapidus
Rich and Gloria Lapin
Monica and Camille LaScala
John and Sheri Latham
Dolly R. Laubach
Jason Laughman
Neil and Suzanne Lava
Joan Lavin
Jack and Doris Lawson
Lynn and Alison LeBreton
John and Elizabeth Lee
Steven Lee and Nancy Carson
David and Lois Leeds
Camille and Ben Lefkowitz
Joel and Tracy Lehrer
John C. Lentini II and Marian Epps
Adam Leonard
J. Bancroft Lesesne
Phyliss N. Lesha
Steve Leslie
Sallie LeVan
Tori Levine
William Levisay and Jennifer Saliers
Erika A. Levy
Greg and Lori Lewis
Joel Libowsky
Susan H. Liebeskind and Jeff A. Donnell*
David and Marian Lifsey
Ki-Hun and Tishawna Lin*
Laura and Andrew Lindeman*
Patricia G. Lindholm
Carol Lipinski and David Herrigel
Lara Robin Liptak
Paul and Donna List*
Carlene S. Little
Cheryl Lloyd
Adameka S. Lackhart
R. Bruce and Anna Lodge*
Gerald and Liz Lohr
Sedalia S. Long
Alvara and Joan Lopez
Laura J. Lord
Meredith A. Lord
Elizabeth and Thomas Loria
Janice Love and Peter C. Sederberg
Virginia Love
John Lovell
Kelly D. Ludwig
Tom Luse
Clifford L. Lutton Jr.*
John Lysaker and Hillary Hart*
Alexandre Macedo De Oliveira*
Barbara and Walter Maginnitie
Ellen B. Macht
William R. Mackenzie
Frank and Blanchette Maier
Doris and Alex Malaspina
Betty and Ellis Malone
Charles and Catherine Mangan
Paul and Lourice Mangelsdorf
Suzanne and Ketan Manibhai
John Mann and Leslie Gerber
Kathryn Marek
Lori Marshall and Martin Key
James and Joan Martin
Paula and Daniel Martin
Shari A. Martin
Marcy V. Massengale
Henry Massey
James and Jacqueline Massey
William H. Mastin
Suji and Tom Mathew
Robert S. Mathews
John and Linda Matthews
Scott D. Mauldin
Gail and James Maume
Chris Moust
Angela E. Maxwell
James A. May
Susan and Daniel May
Gloria Mayo and
Carole Mazurek
Ray and Candice McAllister
Margaret and Thomas McBrayer
James McClellan
Walter B. McClelland
Malcolm M. McComb III
Robert McCormick and Andy Smith
Mark McCormick
Michael and Martha McDevitt
Bob McDonald*
Marquis McDuffie
Shelley McGehee
Linda and Dan McKay
Matthew and Laura McKenna
George W. McKerraw Jr.
Mark and Reagan McLaughlin
Julia McMichael
Todd and Linda McMullen
Tim and Cindy McVay
Richard McWilliams*
Leila Meghji
William Mejia
Lynn and Sharon Melin
Reverend John E. Merchant
Ricky and Lisa Meredith
Ernest Merrill
Hays and Anna Mershon
Steven Mertz
Manette Messenger*
James Metcalf and Beverly Wynne-Metcalf
William and Maria Michalewicz
Victoria A. Milam
Sarah and Federico Milla
Alice T. Miller
Anna Miller
Donna R. Miller
Elaine R. Miller
Randall and Pat Miller
Roberto and Stevan Miller
Sandretta A. Miller
Nancy Millett
Debra Millwood
Michelle Mindala-Freeman and Derek Freeman*
Salvatore J. Minicozzi
Elizabeth and David Minnix
Anita Mitchell*
George Mitchell
Michael Mitchell
Zhahr and Nafisa Mithaiwala
Lee R. Mobley
Lori and Jon Molander
Kris and Jessica Molter
Mimi S. Monett
Alex Monica
Ashley Monroe
Wendy F. Muns
Laura Montero
David B. Montgomery*
Rebecca C. Moon
David and Lori Moore
Ellen and Melvin Moore
Marnee F. Moore
Mary S. Moore
Paul and Leigh Ann Mooring*
Victoria E. Moreland
Albert Morelock*
Ken Morgan
Robin G. Moriarty
Michael and Eileen Morra
Kristina and Christopher Morris
Brian and Suzanne Morrow
Reverend Richard B. Morrow
I. Sigmund Mosley Jr.
Jackson T. Mott
Ed and Nora Moulton
Michael Muller
Susan Muller
Jenny Mumert
Kelli Murbach*
Barbara J. Murray
Arun Murugan
Thomas Mutz
Jeffrey A. Myers
Lisa A. Myers
Sheryl A. Myers*
Winifred and Richard Myrick
Glen and Tracy Nadel
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Narten
Gail and Bernard Natter
Martin Neary
Jonathan and Anne Neiditz
Elizabeth Neill
Elizabeth S. Neiswander
Karen L. Nelson and Gretchen Orrin
Kent Nelson and Ann Starr
Daryl Nenstiel
Jason Nettles
Catherine F. Nevins
Philip Newman
Margaret Newsome
Michael Newton
Phuc Nguyen-Dinh
Margaret F. Nichols
Joann T. Nicholson
Philip R. Niehaus
Kristi and Thomas Nissalke
Lois Nobles
Gary and Diane Noonan
Derek Norred
Henrietta Nottoli
Richard and Yvonne Nowak
Adam Noyes
Balakrishn Nulli
McKee and Sally Nunnally
Cindi and David Oackey*
Richard O’Connell
Ann M. Oglesee
Kristen and Chuck Oliver
Patricia N. ‘O’Neal
Paul and Lucy O’Neill
Samuel Oppenheim
V. Paul Oppenheim
Matthew Ornstein
Summey Orr III
Wayne Orr
Robert and Nancy Ortner
Helen and Donald O’Shea*
Armin Oskouei
Nancy and Mark Oswald
Marc Overcash
Susan Owens
Benjamin Pace
Lynn—Margaret Pace
Helena Pachon
Michael and Hope Paga
James and Karen Page
Margie M. Painter
Angela Palm*
J. Knox and Sarah Pannill
Charles and Kathleen Paparelli
James and Mary Pardo
Elizabeth Parker
Jason and Brandi Parker
Robert and Lisa Parker
Courtney C. Parkinson
Diane and Henry Parkman
Zac Pasmanick
Celia Patierno
Deshea and Frank Patierno
Angela Patterson
Bree M. Patillo
Gretchen and Carl Patton
Joan L. Patton
Neal G. Patton
Sharon Pauli
Tracy R. Paulk
Robert and Elisia Payne
Carson Pease and Sandra Evans
Noah P. Peeters and Rebecca F. Wasserman
John Peifer and Deborah Lee
Renee Pellom
Jane Pelosi*
Thomas and Kathy Pennella
Suzanne Perkinson
Sandra Perkowitz
Michael J. Perry and Sarah O’Leary
Natalya Perullo
Nikhil and Katherine Perumbeti
Faye and John Peterken
David and Susan Peterson
Nina E. Petkas and Stefan Tigges
Robert A. Petter
Kiwi Pettigrew
Diane Pfeifer
Charlotte and Pete Pfeiffer*
Margarette Philiemand
Joseph and Linda Phillips
Mark J. Phillips
Terry Pickren
Andrew Pierce
Christy Pierce
Leslie and Hunter Pierson
Carson Pilcher
James T. Pirkle
Christopher M. Pirring
Jay Plemmons
Edward Plott
Chris and Pam Pomar*
Harold Porter
Marsha Porter
Jim and Victoria Potts
Jane Powell
Jon and Sam Powell*
Thomas A. Power
Christina and James Powers
Jacqueline S. Pownall
Robin and Barbara Preston
Laura and Thomas Prior
George W. Prathra Jr.
Joel C. Pugh
Robert Purser
Linda Purves
Joan Queen
Marilyn and William Quirk
Elizabeth Rachford
Tracy Raines*
Renold L. Raitz
Gerald Rakestraw
Richard and Marcia Raleigh
Lana Remthun
Deborah F. Randall
Gregory and Wanda Randall
James Rapp
David and Cecilia Ratcliffe
Meredith Reagan
Kim and Ashok Reddy
Vena Reddy
Judith A. Reece
Joel W. Reed
Leonard Reed
Steven Reed
Klaus O. Rees
Robert E. Reid
Tony Ressler and Jami Gertz
Thomas J. Rettker
Kelesha Ricard
Charles and Christine Ricci
Natasha R. Rice
David and Patti Richards
Neal Richardson
Sheila D. Richardson
Norman and Clare Richie
Maureen and Colin Richman
Jacob and Brandy Riherd
Michael T. Riley
Edward Rinderle
William and Kim Rissler*
Anna and Justin Rittenhouse
Margaret and John Roach
Lisa Roberts
Mary and Joseph Robertson
Courtney and Stephen Robinson
Leah C. Robinson
Alexandra W. Reddy
Kathleen Rodriguez
Nancy H. Rogers
A.J. Romaniello
Steve and Tina Romaniello
Edward Romano
Sandy Rose
This year we delivered over 7 million meals to high-need areas via Mobile Food Pantries.
The Food Bank's Leadership Circle recognizes individuals giving $1,000 or more annually, providing the financial leadership needed to end hunger in our community. Members enjoy special benefits including insider updates, invitations to special volunteer opportunities and events, and more.
## Financials 2017-2018

### Unrestricted Support & Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017-18</th>
<th>2016-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Share Contributions</td>
<td>$2,381,556</td>
<td>$2,205,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Programs, Events &amp; Other</td>
<td>5,270,156</td>
<td>5,407,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions &amp; Grants - ACFB</td>
<td>7,333,552</td>
<td>7,816,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions &amp; Grants - Food Well Alliance</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>1,047,393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEFAP/Federal Grants</td>
<td>9,076,065</td>
<td>8,160,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>807,575</td>
<td>1,049,582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>920,155</td>
<td>1,310,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated Food &amp; Product</td>
<td>111,810,400</td>
<td>117,010,855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Unrestricted</strong></td>
<td><strong>137,659,459</strong></td>
<td><strong>144,008,559</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temporarily Restricted Support & Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017-18</th>
<th>2016-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private &amp; Governmental Contributions</td>
<td>1,527,879</td>
<td>2,944,582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions &amp; Grants - Food Well Alliance</td>
<td>3,290,400</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions &amp; Grants - Capital Campaign</td>
<td>4,333,235</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Earnings</td>
<td>153,732</td>
<td>277,024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Temporarily Restricted</strong></td>
<td><strong>9,305,246</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,221,606</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017-18</th>
<th>2016-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection, Storage &amp; Distribution</td>
<td>134,754,997</td>
<td>134,949,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids In Need</td>
<td>2,639,740</td>
<td>4,614,913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Education</td>
<td>206,239</td>
<td>147,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>137,600,976</strong></td>
<td><strong>139,712,185</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>4,724,454</td>
<td>5,136,724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising / Development / Events</td>
<td>2,820,065</td>
<td>2,181,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses:</strong></td>
<td><strong>145,145,495</strong></td>
<td><strong>147,030,039</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Change in Net Assets

- Change in Unrestricted Net Assets: (2,886,387) (918,580)
- Change in Temporarily Restricted Net Assets: 4,705,597 1,118,706

### Net Assets

- Net Assets at End of Year: $37,776,091 $35,956,881

### The Impact of Your Dollar

- **95.1%** Programs/Services
- **3.4%** Administration
- **1.3%** Fundraising

Every dollar donated makes a huge impact in our community.
**Board of Directors 2017-2018**

**Ellen Bailey**
Managing Director, HR
Midtown Consulting Group

**Martha Brooks**
Corporate Director
Harley-Davidson, Jabil Inc.

**Eric Busko**
Community Volunteer

**F. John Case**
Sr. VP, Operations & CFO
Morehouse School of Medicine

**Stephen Cannon**
CEO
AMB Group, LLC

**James Dallas**
Chair
President
James Dallas & Associates

**Louisa D'Antignac**
Trustee
The Wilbur and Hilda Glenn Family Foundation

**Martha “Mart” Fessenden**
Principal/Attorney
The Fessenden Firm

**Mitch Harrison**
CEO
First Communities

**Mark Holfield**
Executive VP
The Home Depot

**Raghuram Kakarala**
Managing Partner
FortyFour

**Sue Kellar**
Partner
Boston Consulting Group

**Robby Kukler**
Vice Chair
Partner
Fifth Group Restaurants

**Bill Leissey**
Principal
Leissey Consulting

**Matt McKenna**
Community Volunteer

**Todd McMullen**
Partner
Moore Colson

**Mario Montag**
CEO
Predikto, Inc.

**Mary Moore**
President
The Cook’s Warehouse

**Raghu Kakarala**
Managing Partner
FortyFour

**Sue Kollar**
Partner
Boston Consulting Group

**Robby Kukler**
Vice Chair
Partner
Fifth Group Restaurants

**Bill Leissey**
Principal
Leissey Consulting

**Matt McKenna**
Community Volunteer

**Mike Stogner**
Managing Director
US Trust, Bank of America

**Kathy Waide**
President & CEO
Atlanta Community Food Bank

**Lesley T. Wainwright**
Secretary
Assistant General Counsel
Turner

**Ribby Womak**
Community Volunteer

**Jeff Wojtkowski**
VP, Operations
The Kroger Co.

**Adam Noyes**
Advisory Board Chair
President
Proof of the Pudding

---

**Advisory Board 2017-2018**

**Adam H. Noyes**
Proof of the Pudding

**Alttagracia Gomez**
The Ritz Carlton, Atlanta

**Andrew Traub**
Executive Chef
A&S Culinary Concepts, LLC

**Arleene Brady**
SunTrust

**Arpind Krishnaswami**
Medlytics, LLC

**Ashley Purcell**
Hall, Booth, Smith PC

**Bill Coontz**
The Dalton Agency

**Bradley Keenan**
General Manager
Hilton Atlanta

**Brittany Allgood**
Delta Air Lines

**Caroline Wilbert**
The Wilbert Group

**Chip Colson**
Manager
Ste. Michelle Wine Estates

**Lee Woodham**
FreshPoint Atlanta

**David Abes**
Director of Operations
Buckhead Life Restaurant Group

**David Malone**
Gas South

**Doug Foley**
President
Center Cut Restaurant Group

**Guy Thomson**
Senior Vice President
Pittypat’s Porch

**Holly Beach**
Ste. Michelle Wine Estates

**James Stevens**
Troutman Sanders

**Aron Johnson**
The Ritz-Carlton, Buckhead

**Jim Cullinan**
Kaiser Permanente

**Joanne Bryant**
Charles Schwab

**John McDaniels**
Concentrics Restaurants

**John Walcott**
ALSCO

**Jordy Gamson**
IceBox

**Joseph Uhl**
Renaissance Atlanta Waverly Hotel

**Karen Brodie**
Bank of America

**Katherine Williams**
Diaz Foods

**Katie Lamere**
FreshPoint Atlanta

**Kevin Rathbun**
Executive Chef & Owner
Rathbun’s, Krog Bar; Kevin Rathbun Steak

**Lauren Fernandez**
Origin Development Group

**Liam Moran**
The Wilbert Group

**Lynn Pidcock**
Marina Almen Bryant
President
Special Projects by Marina

**Mark Lerner**
Financial Advisor
LernerRoulet Financial Strategies

**Matthew Rao**
RAO Design Studio, Inc.

**Melanie Bollinger**
Coca-Cola

**Michael Tatum**
Turner Broadcasting

**Neal Patton**
General Counselor
AMC, Inc.

**Nicole Kessell**
Invesco

**Paul Baker**
Sterling Risk Advisors

**Paul Moore**
Buckhead Meat

**Rachael Batiste**
The Omni Hotel

**Rashmee Goes**
US Trust

---

**Feeding America**

**Ricky Steele**
Chief Development Officer
Steele Technology Partners

**Ronald Fennel**
President
Georgia Capitol Associates

**Ryan Costigan**
Dinova

**Sean Hyslop**
Sysco Atlanta

**Sheryl Myers**
Comdisco Films

**Shireen Herrington**
Ford Fry Restaurants

**Theresa Schroeder**
Turner Construction

**Tim Swoger**
HCC Insurance

**Todd Rushing**
Owner
Concentrics Restaurants

**Tom Minella**
Thrive Farmers International

**Tony Martin**
Vice President
Strategic Clients
Medlytics, LLC

**Virginia Willis**
President
Virginia Willis Culinary Productions, LLC